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Pittsburgh Team in ShapeGREETINGSDaniel F. Steele INFANT CHILD IS

KILLED IN 200FT

FALL WITH CAR

idvertising patronage, your printing
orders and your subscription pay-

ments, fur it costs easli money every
ek to publish a paper.

DAWES HAS SCHEME

TO HELPJARMERS

Impartial Commission Held the

Chief Reliance for Soil

Problems.

ii uaca auvemsing accounts are.
payable to Mark A. Cleveland, while
the advertising in this issue and in
the future are payable to the new
publishers. Make any checks payable

Two Women and Four Year Old Boy
' Badly Bruised and Cut

In Highway Accident

The new publishers of the Board-ma-

Mirror extend the hand of good
fellowship to tin- - people of the Board
man district and to all of our sub
SCribers everywhere.

The Mirror la your paper, it to a

large extent has and Will reflect the
interest you take in it. We have pur
chased the privledge of publishing
your paper for ym and nsk your aid
in every possible way to make th'
Mirror truly representative of your
splendid community.

We expect to gradually make sent
material improvements but beg yolli'
forbearance for a few weeks while

working out the plans we have in

mind.
We have a great faith in the future

development of Boardman and you
pan depend upon us to with

you in your various community prol
lonis.

Frankly we will appreciate your

to The Boardman Mirror.
Subscription accounts, however are:

payable to Mr. Cleveland up and un-

til December 81, ltH'4. Between nowl
and the first of the year Mr. Cleve-lan- d

lias the right to collect for sub-

scriptions and we will honor any
issued by Mr. Cleveland for ad-

vance payments up to one years time.
Again pledging ourselves to be of,

every possible service and asking your!
cooperation, we remain,

Geor; Huntington Currey
Olive M. Currey

iisnsia HIBIISIHIJSI IHlf
The photograph snows Coach Suth-

erland of the University of Pittsburgh
who has succeeded in getting the
Panthers in fine shape. Doctor Suth-
erland Is a former stur Panther

CKHWHJ Your Conversati onBoardman Locals and Personals

As a consequence of the sudden ex-

tinction of the head lights on a Ford
car Thursday night, the six months
old baby of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. g

at Union Town, Washington,
was almost instantly killed and the
baby's mother, aunt and little brother
weri' severely injured when the car af-
ter leaving the highway plunged for
a distance of nearly '200 feet over the
bluffs, landing in a gruesome tangle
of human ami mechanics,) wreckage
OH the O-- right of way near the
bank of the Columbia Kiver about
miles west of Arlington.

Mrs'. liielenberg suffered severe
bruises and a dangerous scalp wound
requiring fourteen stitches be fire the
dressing. The other woman Mr.

sister and the four year old
hoy were badly skinned and bruised in
the long and terrible fall.

Besides the women and children Mr.

I'.iclenherg nnd his brother were in
the ear. As near as they could tell,
and from an examination of (he scene
of the accident the car swerved to the
left off the highway and smashed its
way through a wire fence about 86
feet from the brink of the cllft. Think-
ing they bad stopped the car both men
Jumped out In the darkness, on a com-

paratively level bench. The ear bow
ever headed straight on for the edge
nf the (lift and tumbled into space

'with the sorrowful consequences.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis have returned t"
Boardman from a several months visitDaniel F. Steck is the Democratic

candidate for United Stales senator
from Iowa, and has been making a
warm fight against Senator Brookhart.

Mrs. Hay Brown has enjoyed n visit
from her mother. Mrs. Kennedy of
Waila Walla Who has just returned
from a visit in the East.

Mrs. A. T. Hnreim atid baby leave
on Saturday for Portland where Mis.
Hareim will undergo an operation for
goitre. A. T. jr. will stay with Mrs.
Allen during her absence.

'at LaOrosso Wisconsin. Oscar Beck-i-

also home

Mrs HOWell came on Thursday from
her home in I'arkdale. She plans t"
return on Sunday with Mr. Howcjl,
who came in Saturday night.

"ACCOLADE"
In these dnys of historical

movies all fnns know thnt the
hero may kneel, receive the tap
of his sovereign's sword on his
shoulders and nrlse "Sir
Knight." They may not know
that the ceremony is called an
accolade, a noun derived from
the Latin "ad collum." These
two words mean on or near the
neck, where the sword taps
must fall in a properly admin-
istered knighting. The pronun-
ciation is with ac-

cent on the first syllable.

Recently a boot-

legger got tired of
livln', an' decided to
end it all. So he
drank some of his

Mrs. j. 15. Adams of Hardman wns
a Saturday visitor at the McDonald
home.

left ThursdayMrs
for a

. Frank Cramer
visit at Salem.own st uff .

II. Mefford
motors l to

and
The

Mis. Fd. Kun.ie. Edward McCellan.
and Paul Smith motored to Hsppner
u last Thursday.

Leo Hoot, Mrs. W.
Mrs. Max Duweese
Dulles last Saturday ARLINUTON NEWS

Portland, Or. (Special). Common
sonae will solve the problems of the
American farmer, just as it has open-
ed the way for rehabilitation of Eur-
ope, according to Charles G.. Dawes,
republican candidate,
in a recent speech.

General Dawes would apply the
remedy of common-sens- in much the
same way it was administered in the
European situation. He urged a com-

mission, competent and
strictly in its makeup.

He said the situation in agriculture
Is now comparable to the dilemma in
which European industry found itself
and with which the reparations com-
mission had to grapple, after five
years of futile bickering and with
Europe on the brink of chaos.

John W. Davis, head of the demo-
cratic ticket, has sniffed at the Dawes
agricultural scheme and referred
slightingly to "moth balls" in con-

nection with it. But this was as noth-

ing compared to what critios said of
an expert commission to untangle
European affairs. One prominent
man said the plan was like prescrib-
ing a pill to cure an earthquake.

But General Dawes was equal to
that sneer and said he had always
held the opinion that common sense
is a universal remedy, whether given
in the form of a pill or taken as a
steady diet.

The commission the President is
about to appoint, it was admitted,
would meet with many difficult situ-
ations and in order to get results
worth while, it would have to be
divorced absolutely from politics, it
was said. General Dawes held it an
economic problem and not a political
question at all.

He pointed out the disparity in earn-

ing capacity of agricultural and in-

dustrial portions of the population and
Uun'.ied specifically upon the situa-
tion not only of the beef, wheat, fruit
and cotton growers but of the whole
t ody of farmers throughout the nation.

"The idea of an economic, non-

partisan and impartial commission,
which the president has announced he
will appoint to suggest a plan for
legislative and other relief," he said,
"is to have the subject impartially
and competently considered from all
standpoints.

"There is at present no concensus
of either economic, agricultural or
political opinion behind any specific
remedy. It has not been possible to
secure, for any proposed plan of re-

lief, endorsement of all the leading
agricultural organizations.

"The commission plan is the only
one, as I see it, by which this great
agricultural problem of the nation
can receive a common-sens- e consider-
ation, free from political poison.

"The experts' plan in Europe was
accepted because settled public opin
ion demanded itj acceptance and any
government which had opposed its
acceptance would have been over
thrown by public orJnion.

"There come crises so great in na
tional affairs that by common con-

sent there is a turning away from
political quack doctors. It seems to
me that such a crisis is confronted in
the agricultural situation."

An even 500 cars were checked asAt last the cite pump house is be- -

ing finished.

Alex Wilson
toss a 80 ton
this week.

had the misfortune to
stack of hay by fire

ROBBER CAUGHT

MAKES ESCAPE

passing the Columbia River and John
Day Highway intersection last Sun-

day, 177 being passenger ears from
Other states and 302 Oregon passen

jger'cars. Only (J light trucks and 2

heavy trucks were checked, while the
motorcycles totaled and horse drawn
vehicles Fl. The fact that the count
was made on Sunday accounts for the
exceptionally light truck traffic.

Mis. Boteer Cason relumed on Wed
nesday from a two weeks stay in Port
land, much improved in health.

MRS. FERGUSON WINS

IN SUPREME COURT

Austin, Texas. Mrs. Miriam A.

Ferguson, democratic candidate for
governor of Texas, is eligible to hold
office and she has a right to have her
name printed on the ticket, the su-

preme court decided.
The question was raised by Charles

M. Dickson, San Antonio, who brought
suit in the 53d district court of Austin
for a writ of injunction to enjoin Mrs.
Ferguson's name from appearing on
the official ballot on the ground that
she was ineligible to hold the office
of governor on account of her sex.
The injunction was denied and the
case was appealed to the supreme
court, which took it under submission
last Saturday. '

All six questions raised in the in-

junction suit were decided in favor of
Mrs. Ferguson.

Mrs. Lane Shell left Monday for
Rend Oregon on receipt of u tede-gra-

telling of the dangerous illness
of her daughter-in-law- .

Tom Hendricks anil Ople WagBet
returned Friday from McMlnnvUle,
whose they attended the burial ser-
vices of Mrs. Hendricks who reeenrt
passed away.

Ralph Davis mid family motored
to Hermlston on Thursday evening.

BeV. A. .1. Ware who is pastor al
Helix, and Mrs. Griffin and Mrs. Pen-li- n

who were all in attendance at the
Baptist i I'ereiice in Washington, re-

cently, were visitors at the Harry
Warren le here Inst week on their
return journey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Merger drove up
"ii Tuesday from Portland for a busi-

ness visit.

Ray Harl after being picked up by
the police ill Salt Lake on suspicion,
was held for Sheriff Montague of Oil
lima county ami confessed lo helping
rob the Wade and Wilkins store In Ar-

lington during the week of the Bound
Up, He was brought back by the slier-I-

to Condon the first of the week and
the Authorities were busy tracing
dowfl Information leading to the pos-

sible recovery of the stolen niefCllSM- -

quiteMrs.
ill the

II. II. Weston has been
past week with kfftppe,

A number of our farmers are busy
'this week working on the market road
south of the Dan Rancler ranch.

Miss. Kathleen Marshall returned
on Wednesday from Pendleton where
her father Mike Marshall has been
taking treatments tot hiccoughs

Air. and Mr Vaughnan Keyes came
Saturday with Hoy Howell for a visit
al the Kami home.

I'd to have i a

cut post office

Ills arrest was

cooperation of
and local offl- -

however. Mr.
om Ihe county

walked out of
leisure and dis-l- o

reports re- -

GERMAN LOAN IN DEMAND

uise. He is also lieleiv
Implicated in tin- - rei

robbery at Hermlston,
brought about by the
the railroad, Portland
ills.

Wednesday evening.
Mart bad departed fi

jail having apparently
he front door at Ids

.' ppeared. According

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Conley former-
ly residents of Arlington were here on

Tuesay en route to their ranch near
Boardman.

Wm. Stabler sheep and stockman of
Lewiston Idaho, was a business visit
or in this section the first of the week
buying Sheep,

Frank linker has started work on
the grading of the new ball grounds.

Dr. .1. W. Donnelly visited hi - rtmcll
near Boardman this week where ;i

brand new barn has I n built this
fall and plans are now underway for a
new fa nil home

Theo. Chrlstensen made a hurried
trip to Portland Thursday to welcome
jiis new son.

Clyde V listen 'and TViv.o Lemon r

turned this week from a hunting tnlp
with a fine young buck as a

trophy. Both men shot and Hie

deer fell. Itoth men are happy ami
should be.

.1. W. Crosswoll and Lester Wllklns
were among the Arlington attendants
at the Oddfellows dance al lion nlmaii
last Saturday, Prof. Tapp. Bulb Tay-
lor nnd Mrs. Harold BU all of Arling-
ton furnished the music.

Mrs. II. H. Weston has been on the
sick list the past week. Mrs.

the T.

M. I.. Morgan was a guest at
,B P.oylos home on Wednesday.

Mrs.. M. .E Hint I returned to her
home on Wednesday afled visiting u
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Kir-a- l

Kami.

Mike Mulligan has returned from
Parkers Mill where he had purchased
laboul "(10 head of sheep

children
Mot, daj

Mrs Clay Warren ami two
Donald and Virginia, came in
from Eugene.

John HcNamee had the misfortune
Ibis week to have between ! and BO

sheep bloat on a green alfalfa pasture.
It proved fatal to six of Ids best ewes.

i Ived here, Sheriff Montague was not

sine whether llnrl had picked the
j'lll lock or whether he had slipped
n il while some visitors called lo see
some other prlslonors. None of the
ither ptisloners attempted to get

So far as known no truce has been
found of the escaped man and Ids pros
i nt address Is not known.

Bonds Go at Premium Above Price
Intended for Flotation.

New York. Five-fol-

of America's $110,000,000 portion
of the $200,000,000 German loan a
reception unprecedented in the history
of foreign financing overshadowed
all other developments in last week's
bond market.

Official estimate of subscriptions
placed the total in excess of $500,000,-000- ,

but bankers who participated in
the offering estimated that on the
basis of their individual orders more
than a billion dollars' worth of the
bonds could have been sold.

Public demand for the new bonds
was so great that they commanded
a premium of so much as 8 points
above the offering price of 92 in stock
exchange trading.

Cox.
item

Messrs .1. K. Irby and H. M

of Arlington were Boardman rti
on Tuesday.

Mark Cleveland, former editor of
the Mirror, was renewing acquaint-
ances on the project on Thursday. was aMrs. McCully of Itoanlman

shopping visitor here Monday,

Returns From Chicago

Mle Marshall who has suffered with
hiccoughs for a matter of ten days
was taken to the hospital al Pendleton
on Tuesday bat is belter at this

Butter in Germany.
Germany used nearly twice as mud

utter ns margarine before Ihe Wat
ut since the war butter and mnrg
no have practically changed plncp

Plans Announced for Snake River Dan- -

Washington, D. C Plans for the
construction by the government of an

immense reservoir at American Falls,
Idaho, to furnish additional water for

irrigating 1,5'JO.OOO acres of land in

the Snake river valley, were announc-
ed by Secretary of the Interior Work.
A ( heck for $1,989,316 representing the
shBre of the cost to be borne by the
American Falls reservoir district was
handed to the secretary by a delega-
tion of Idaho business men beaded

by Senator Gooding of Idaho.

Booze Still Found

A mi ill down a I Castle Bock was

captured '"sl Sunday by Jack Gor-

ham and Bay Delnp ley They rushed
Mcxh-n- cottage sticking guns In

th lr captives' face and the Mexican
IVO Hp without much fight.
The still was brought to Boardmiin

nd was found to be made of a five
H l lion oil can and about ten feet Of

coil and a rubber hose and cooking
Move for a healing apparatus. The
mash Was sitting near at hand being
made Of prune, One Mexican by the
name of align! rtssflo plant) guilty
and wasglven .'i months In the County
:nil and a fine of $'2.".0 by Justice W.

A. Goodwin.

Mrs. Richard Dlnginnn returned on

Sunday from a pleasant visit with
her daughter and son In law at OKI

( ago. She had a pleasant Journey and
a splendid time while In that clly. Mr
and Mrs. ' BUSSell were hosts to

Mr, find Mrs. Dliiginan with a chicken
dinner the day of Mrs. Dlngmnn's ar-

rival home.

Golden dale People Visit
Mrs. Ella Smith and son of Gold

criihilc Washington, slurped off here
Monday, for a short visit al Ihe Sam
Shell home They were on their way
to Walla Walt to visit Mrs. Smiths'
father They will return home-b- y way

Campaign Inquiry to Continue.

Washington, D. C With a rather
formidable array of witnesses already
summoned and still others to be call-
ed, members of the spe ial senate
committee expressed the opinion that
the investigation of campaign expendi-
tures by the three major political
parties, begun last week at Chicago,
will be continued right up to election
day, November 4.

Claims Victory Against Liquor.

Washington, D. C "A complete vic-

tory of law and order over the out-

lawed liquor traffickers" is in sight,
the federal prohibition unit 6aid in a

statement covering 39 months of Com-

missioner Haynes' reign. Enforcement
is becoming more effective every day.
the statement says. Genuine liquor is

now almost impossible to obtain. of Yakima, Sunnysldo nil other Wash-

ington points.

700 Sheep Bought

Al I 700 sheep were purchased this
week through Art Wbeelhouss of Ar-

lington for H. C. HarriSM, A. Kelly
ami F K. Mulkey.

Seattle and St. Paul Will Compete.
St. Paul, Minn. St. Paul's baseball

team, winners of the American asso-
ciation championship and conquerors
of Baltimore, international league
champions, will go to Seattle for a
nine-gam- series with the winners of
the Pacific coast league title. The
first game will be played Saturday.

Goodman Sells To Son
Arthur A. Goodman of Condon bus

ImlgW his fathers interests In the
Boardman Pool Hall and is moving his

family here lids week.

San Francisco Policemen are Indicted

San Francisco. Eddie Marron,
assemblyman; Joseph Gorham,

sergeant of police; Patrick Kissane,

patrolman, and four others were in

dieted by the federal grand jury on

charges of conspiracy to violate the
Volstead act.

Candidates Visit

isitorsDance Mlrad
The , ((. O. F K"'i e n very enjoy- -

Wm. Ball, candidate for Sheriff and
Walt Richardson candidate for the
office of County clerk were campaign-in- g

in Ihe Bonrdman district Thurs- -

!

day.

able dunce lust Saturday night hi the

W Hi "
Germany Again Faces Election.
Berlin. The reichstag was dissolv-

ed by President Ebert. After fitful
efforts to construct a burgeoise bloc
which would definitely control a safe
majority in the reichstag. Chancellor
Marx appealed to President Ebert for
a decree of dissolution and writs for
new elections. i

Auditorium. There were about 75 coup-- j

les present, representatives from Hep
liner. Arlington and Umatilla being Mrs Walker and Mrs. Sallng of

Oregon Walnut Growers Open Plant.
Portland, Or. Oregon's first large

walnut packing plant, owned and

perated by the Dundee local, Oregon
Walnut Exchange, was

opened Saturday at Dundee, Or.

out to enjoy the fun The Art'ngtonj Hardman wen Boardman visitors on

orchestra furnished (be mnsfe nnd I Saturday. Mrs. Walker Is a eandl-fin- e

'dnte for .otmty school superintendent.time wus enjoyed by all. j


